Soft & Hot Drinks
Soft Drinks
still / sparkling water (75cl) 4
still / sparkling water (33cl) 2
frobisher’s orange juice / frobisher’s apple juice /
frobisher’s cranberry juice / frobisher’s bumbleberry 3.25 each
tomato juice 2.5
luscombe’s raspberry crush / luscombe’s sparkling apple / luscombe’s sparkling elderflower 3.5 each
coke / diet coke / coke zero / sprite 3 each
fentiman’s rose lemonade / fentiman’s ginger beer 4.75 each
fever-tree tonic / fever-tree slimline tonic / fever-tree mediterranean / fever-tree elderflower 2.5 each

Coffees
americano 3
cappuccino / latte / chai latte / flat white 3.5 each
double espresso 2.75
single espresso 2.5
macchiato 2.75
mocha 3.5
babycino 1.5
liqueur coffee 7.95

Teas
english breakfast tea / earl grey / peppermint / camomile / green tea / fruit tea / decaf tea 3 each

Hot Chocolate
amaretto sea salt hot chocolate 6.95
adult hot chocolate 3
kids hot chocolate 2

Zero Alcohol Alternatives
0.0% Gins
all gins are served at 25ml unless otherwise stated
seedlip spice 94 aromatic & fever-tree tonic 6.5
seedlip garden 108 herbal & fever-tree tonic 6.5

0.0% Beer
warsteiner 0% bottled beer 4.95

0.0% wine
viña albali sauvignon blanc 0.5%
this is a great-value sauvignon blanc. what it lacks in alcohol, it more than
makes up for in flavour. juicy and fresh with notes of exotic fruit and citrus.
viña albali garnacha rosé 0.5%
this is a great-value garnacha rosé. what it lacks in alcohol, it more than
makes up for in flavour. juicy and fresh with bright red-fruit and mandarin
notes.
viña albali cabernet tempranillo 0.5%
this is a great-value cabernet-tempranillo blend. fresh and juicy with notes
of red cherry and violets.
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Cocktails & Gins
Cocktails
salted caramel espresso martini 10.95
vodka, coffee
ballihoo slammer 11.95
vodka, southern comfort, amaretto, grenadine
quencher 10.95
kraken spiced rum, bacardi, orange juice
cosmopolitan 10.95
vodka, cointreau, cranberry
bumbleberry fizz 10.95
raspberry gin, prosecco, bumbleberry
bumble spice 9.95
pineapple rum, lime, apple juice

Gins
all priced at 6.5 - only 2 extra to make it a double
all gins are served at 25ml, with fever-tree tonic
(regular, slimline, mediterranean, elderflower)
cotswold dry
hendricks
6 o’clock
sipsmith
garden swift
rhubarb - warner edwards
elderflower - warner edwards
raspberry - whitley neil
blood orange - whitley neil

Beer, Ales & Spirits
Draught
estrella half / hobgoblin half 2.75 each
estrella pint / hobgoblin pint 5.5 each

Bottles
peroni / saxby’s original cider /
saxby’s rhubarb cider / strawberry cider 4.65 each
cotswold lager / cotswold ipa / cotswold best 5 each

Spirits
archers / cointreau / kahlua / malibu /
smirnoff vodka / southern comfort 5 each
cotswold cream liquor 5.5
amaretto 5.5
pimms no 1 with lemonade & fruit 7.95

Whiskey
jamesons / jim beam / jack daniels 4.5 each
glenfiddich 4.95
cotswold single malt 6

Rum
bacardi 4.5
kraken spice 5.5
dark rum havana seven 5.5

all spirits, whiskeys & rum served as 25ml unless otherwise stated

Wine Menu
Sparkling & Champagne
200ml
prosecco bel canto 20cl (vegetarian) nv italy
delicate and aromatic with fine bubbles. this wine carries lots of fresh
peach, pear and an elegant zest.

1/2 bottle

bottle

8.5

zarlino prosecco docg (vegan) nv italy
the flavour is harmoniously balanced with delicate fruity notes, a low
acidity and a moderate alcohol content.

29.95

42

drappier premier cru brut nv champagne				
a household name in france, drappier was the choice champagne house of
charles de gaulle. a blend of pinot noir, chardonnay and pinot meunier, its
premier cru is a fresh bouquet of pear, sweet spice, vanilla and honey with
a long, toasty finish.
28

52

175ml

250ml

bottle

6.50

8.50

24

nye timer, classic cuvee, england
the pale-golden hue and fine bubbles make this flagship classic cuvee multivintage the ideal occasion-ready drink.

Rosé Wine
ombrellino pinot grigio rosé (vegan) 2020 italy
soft pink in colour with a purplish hue. a balanced wine with fresh and
pleasant notes of cherry red fruit and slightly ripe forest fruit.
whispering angel rosé 2019 french
whispering angel is the most popular provence rosé in america. this fresh
vintage has elegant hints of peach, rose water and summer berries and a
strawberry-scented finish.

38

Wine Menu
White WIne
175ml

250ml

bottle

dominio de la fuente verdejo, organic 2019 spain
a crisp, aromatic white wine, showing great purity of aromas. bright,		
pale straw yellow, with intense, fresh notes of grass, fennel and white		
pepper.

5.25

7.25

21

wild ocean chardonnay (vegan) 2020 south africa
ripe tropical fruit with layers of richness present due to aging in oak
barrels. good acidity provides an elegant balance to the wine.

6.25

8.25

23

san giorgio pinot grigio (vegan) 2019 italy
this is a crisp white with invigorating citrus fruit. honeysuckle meets		
pear drop notes for a balanced palate.

7.25

9.25

27

castaway bay sauvignon blanc (vegan) 2021 south africa
a wonderful mix of leafy aromas and citrus on the nose with lively		
green apple on the palate. the fresh acidity from the atlantic breeze		
develops complex acidity to finish.

7.25

9.25

27

l’abeille picpoul de pinet (vegan) 2019 south of france
a youthful white wine full of lively lemon fruit and lime zest flavours. this
wine has a bright and vibrant character.

8.25

10.25

29

finger post sauvignon blanc 2019 new zealand
an elegant sauvignon blanc with aromas of gooseberries and tropical		
fruit leading to a crisp and refreshing finish.

32

domaine passy le clou chablis (vegan) 2019 burgundy
golden colour with an expressive and floral note with a hint of white		
fruits (apple, pear) on the nose and on the palate mineral and citrus
notes balanced by its roundness and fineness.

36

sancerre blanc duc armand (vegan) 2019 loire
a wonderful mix of leafy aromas and citrus on the nose with lively		
green apple on the palate. the fresh acidity from the atlantic breeze		
develops complex acidity to finish.

40

Wine Menu
Red WIne
175ml

250ml

bottle

under the sycamore shiraz 2019 australia
silky smooth with lashings of blackcurrant, bramble and white pepper.

6.25

8.25

23

five ravens pinot noir (vegan) 2019 romania
romania may not be the first place you think of when you are looking		
to buy a pinot noir but this has all the classic bright red fruit flavours		
and spicy note you would expect.

6.25

8.25

23

dominio de la fuente garnacha (vegetarian, vegan, organic) 2020 spain
a juicy, fleshy unoaked red wine, showing great purity and the typicity
of high-altitude garnacha from the heart of spain, with expressive and
well-defined aromas of red fruits and violets. bright ruby red colour.
fresh and with an excellent persistence on the palate.

6.5

8.5

24

merlot reserva, terra vega (vegan) 2018 chile
the wine delivers a solid core of concentrated fruit, hinting at blackberry
preserves and damson plums.

6.5

8.5

24

romero gonzalez malbec (vegan) 2020 argentina
this is an elegant juicy malbec with lots of pure blackcurrant fruit		
character. a little grip of tannin helps balance the wine.

7.25

9.25

30

mozzafiato primitivo (vegan) 2020 italy
flavours of dried prune, date and plump cherry, with swathes of		
sweet spice. A mouth coating, chocolatey red wine.

32

conde de castile reserva, rioja (vegan) 2016 spain
a complex wine that displays a harmonious blend of dried, stewed		
fruits and nuances of leather, vanilla and tobacco.

34

amarone classico, cantina negrar 2017 italy
brooding, deep, intense aromas of christmas cake, chocolate, cinnamon,
sweet fruits and spice. the concentrated palate offers a thick texture and
soft velvety tannins, very rich fruit characteristics.

42

Wine Menu
Dessert Wine
luis felipe edwards late harvest viognier sauvignon, chile
complex and sweet with notes of peach, citrus, honey and oak.

125ml

bottle

6

18
25

royal tokaji late harvest, hungary					
pale green-gold colour. the nose is more delicate than many a tokaji, with
aromas of ripe peach, exotic fruit and blossom.

Port
125ml

bottle

fonseca bin 27
bin 27 is a reserve port, made using the same approach to making a latebottled vintage, with extended wood ageing making the wine ready to
drink upon its release. a deep and youthful ruby colour, with an intense,
fruity nose crammed with blackberry, cassis, cherry and plum aromas.

6

38

croft reserve tawny
croft reserve tawny porto is an exciting new concept in port wine,
combining the rich character of an aged tawny with ready-to-drink
smoothness and spice.

7

45
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Non Alcoholic
viña albali sauvignon blanc 0.5%
this is a great-value sauvignon blanc. what it lacks in alcohol, it more than
makes up for in flavour. juicy and fresh with notes of exotic fruit and citrus.
viña albali garnacha rosé 0.5%
this is a great-value garnacha rosé. what it lacks in alcohol, it more than
makes up for in flavour. juicy and fresh with bright red-fruit and mandarin
notes.
viña albali cabernet tempranillo 0.5%
this is a great-value cabernet-tempranillo blend. fresh and juicy with notes
of red cherry and violets.

